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Elk Hunt Zone Descriptions

Elk hunt zones are described on the following pages. This information is based on current knowledge and may change prior to the elk season as additional information (elk movements and behavior) becomes available. Hunters are advised to secure written permission from private landowners prior to hunting.

Elk Hunt Zone 1


Elk Hunt Zone 2


Elk Hunt Zone 3

Boundary: From intersection of Rt. 120 and SGL 14 western boundary, take Rt. 120 east to Moore Hill Rd. Moore Hill Rd. south to Hicks Run Rd. Hicks Run Rd. south to East Hicks Run Rd. East Hicks Run Rd. south to Hicks Run Rd. Hicks Run Rd. south to Rt. 555. Rt. 555 west to Dents Run Rd. Dents Run Rd. north to SGL 14 boundary. SGL 14 boundary north to Rt. 120.

Elk Hunt Zone 4

Boundary: From intersection Rt. 120 and Moore Hill Rd., Rt. 120 east through Emporium. Rt. 120 south to Stillhouse Run Rd. below Emporium Country Club. Stillhouse Run Rd. east to Ridge Rd. Ridge Rd. south to Grove Hill Rd. Grove Hill Rd. to Rt. 120 near Huntley. Rt. 120 north to the Elk State Forest boundary. Elk State Forest boundary north and then south to Rt. 555 just east of Mix Run. Rt. 555 west to Hicks Run Rd. Hicks Run Rd. north to East Hicks Run Rd. East Hicks Run Rd. north to Hicks Run Rd. Hicks Run Rd. north to Moore Hill Rd. Moore Hill Rd. north to Rt. 120.

Elk Hunt Zone 5


Elk Hunt Zone 6

Boundary: From the intersection of Caledonia Rd. and Mount Zion Rd., then Mount Zion Rd. east to Gray Hill Rd. Gray Hill Rd. east to Rt. 555. Rt. 555 east to pipeline approximately one mile east of Summerson Rd. Pipeline south to Grant Trail Rd. Grant Trail Rd. south to Quehanna Highway. Quehanna Highway west to Jack Dent Rd. Jack Dent Rd. south to Medix Grade Rd.
Elk Hunt Zone 7

**Boundary:** From the intersection of Winslow Hill Rd. and Summerson Rd. south on Summerson Rd. to SGL 311 boundary. SGL 311 boundary south to Elk State Forest boundary. Elk State Forest boundary east to Rt. 555. Rt. 555 west to Front Street at Benezette. Front Street north to Coal Haul Rd. Coal Haul Rd. northeast (beat right at Y) to parking lot at end of Dewey Rd. Dewey Rd. west to Rucki Rd. Rucki Rd. north to Shanty Town Rd. Shanty Town Rd. north to SGL 311 boundary. SGL 311 boundary south to Winslow Hill Rd. Winslow Hill Rd. east to Summerson Rd.

Elk Hunt Zone 8

**Boundary:** From the intersection of Porcupine Rd. and Dents Run Rd., then Dents Run Rd. east to Rt. 555. Rt. 555 east to Elk State Forest boundary west of Mix Run. Elk State Forest boundary south to Red Run Rd. Red Run Rd. south to Quehanna Highway. Quehanna Highway west to Grant Trail Rd. Grant Trail Rd. north to pipeline. Pipeline north to Rt. 555. Rt. 555 west to Elk State Forest boundary. Elk State Forest boundary north to SGL 311 boundary. SGL 311 boundary north to Summerson Rd. Summerson Rd. north to Winslow Hill Rd. Winslow Hill Rd. west to SGL 311 boundary. SGL 311 boundary north to Shanty Town Rd. Shanty Town Rd. east to Porcupine Hollow Rd. Porcupine Hollow Rd. north to Dents Run Rd.

Elk Hunt Zone 9

**Boundary:** From the intersection of the Elk State Forest boundary and Rt. 120 near Big Run Trail. Rt. 120 south to pipeline approximately 1.5 miles south of Driftwood. Pipeline west to Elk State Forest boundary. Elk State Forest boundary west to Rt. 555. Rt. 555 east to Elk State Forest boundary just east of Mix Run. Elk State Forest boundary north to Rt. 120.

Elk Hunt Zone 10

**Boundary:** From the intersection of Rt. 155 and Park Rd., then Park Rd. north to Crooked Run Rd. Crooked Run Rd. east to Ridge Rd. Ridge Rd. south to Bailey Run Rd. Bailey Run Rd. south to Rt. 872. Rt. 872 east to Elk Lick Run Rd. Elk Lick Run Rd. east to Trout Run Rd. Trout Run Rd. south to Montour Rd. Montour Rd. south to Rt. 120. Rt. 120 east approximately 3.5 miles to powerline. Powerline south to Dutchman Rd. Dutchman Rd. west to Three Runs Rd. Three Runs Rd. to Quehanna Highway. Quehanna Highway south to powerline. Powerline south to Caledonia Pike. Caledonia Pike west to Merrill Rd. Merrill Rd. north to Ardell Rd. Ardell Rd. north to Quehanna Highway. Quehanna Highway east to Red Run Rd. Red Run Rd. north to Elk State Forest boundary. Elk State Forest boundary east to pipeline. Pipeline north to Rt. 120. Rt. 120 north to Grove Hill Rd. Grove Hill Rd. north to to Ridge Rd. Ridge Rd. north to Stillhouse Rd. Stillhouse Rd. west to Rt. 120. Rt. 120 north to Rt. 155. Rt. 155 north to Park Rd.

Elk Hunt Zone 11

**Boundary:** From the intersection of Quehanna Highway and Ardell Rd., then Ardell Rd. south to Merrill Rd. Merrill Rd. south to Caledonia Pike. Cross Caledonia Pike to Billotte Rd. Billotte Rd. south to Buck Run Rd. Buck Run Rd. south to Rt. 879. Rt. 879 south to Deer Creek Rd. at Coudley. Deer Creek Rd. south to West Branch Susquehanna River. West Branch Susquehanna River west to Rt. 970 at Shawville. Rt. 970 north to Rt. 879. Cross Rt. 879 to Goshen Rd. Goshen Rd. west to McGeorge Rd. at Goshen. McGeorge Rd. north to Caledonia Pike. Caledonia Pike east to Shaggers Inn Rd. Shaggers Inn Rd. north to Medix Grade Rd. Medix Grade Rd. west to Jack Dent Rd. Jack Dent Rd. north to Quehanna Highway. Quehanna Highway to Ardell Rd.

Elk Hunt Zone 12

**Boundary:** From the intersection of powerline and Sinnemahoning Creek, take Sinnemahoning Creek east to West Branch Susquehanna River. West Branch Susquehanna River west to Deer Creek Rd. Deer Creek Rd. north to Rt. 879 at Coudley. Rt. 879 north to Buck Run Rd. Buck Run Rd. north to Billotte Rd. Billotte Rd. north to Caledonia Pike. Caledonia Pike east to powerline. Powerline northeast to Quehanna Highway. Quehanna Highway west to Three Runs Rd. Three Runs Rd. north Dutchman Rd. Dutchman Road east to powerline. Powerline north to Sinnemahoning Creek.

Elk Hunt Zone 13
Boundary: From the Birch St. bridge over the West Branch of the Susquehanna River in Renovo, take Susquehanna Ave in South Renovo west to 1st St. 1st St. south to Rt. 144. Take Rt. 144 (Ridge Rd.) south to Beech Creek Rd. Beech Creek Rd. south to Martins Grove Rd. Martins Grove Rd to Falls Rd. Left on Falls Rd a short distance to the intersection of Monument Orviston Rd. East on Monument Orviston Rd. to the intersection of Rt. 150. Take Rt. 150 west to Marsh Creek Rd. Left on Marsh Creek Rd. to Little Marsh Creek Rd. Continue on Little Marsh Creek Rd. to Interstate 80. Interstate 80 west to the Interstate 80 interchange near Snowshoe. Interstate 80 to Rt. 144. Rt. 144 west to Moshannon then continue on Rt. 144 to the intersection of Rt. 879. Rt. 879 north to the West Branch of the Susquehanna River near Karthaus. Northward along the West Branch of the Susquehanna River to the starting point at the bridge in Renovo.

Viewing blinds and food plots at the Hoover Farm, Beaver Run and Hicks Run viewing areas are closed to hunting.
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